S AT U R D AY & S U N D AY

Brunch

9 A . M . - 3 P. M .

elé favorites
breakfast enchiladas................................13
two corn tortillas filled with chorizo, black beans, corn,
scrambled eggs*, and cheddar cheese topped with a
creamy tomatillo sauce and ancho sour cream served with
housemade salsa and homestyle potatoes

biscuits & chorizo gravy............................10
buttermilk biscuits topped with housemade chorizo gravy
and served with homestyle potatoes

A.M. poutine..................................................12
crispy shoestring fries topped with our housemade chorizo
gravy, fresh herbs, white cheddar cheese curds, and
shredded white cheddar, all broiled and topped with a
sunny-side egg*

Bacon & Fig jam sandwich...........................10
applewood-smoked bacon, fig jam, Brie cheese, arugula,
and one egg any style* on a toasted baguette served with
homestyle potatoes

Turkey & Brie................................................11
oven-roasted turkey with arugula, sliced pears, and Brie
cheese on a telera bun served with housemade chips

Loaded shrimp & grits bowl.......................13
cheesy grits loaded with buffalo shrimp, fried green
tomatoes, spinach, bacon, hollandaise*, red pepper and
basil purees, topped with a sunny-side egg*

Smoked salmon benedict...........................12
two poached eggs* on a buttermilk biscuit with our
housemade smoked salmon spread, arugula, red onion,
hollandaise*, fried capers, and chives served with homestyle
potatoes

brunch Flatbread.......................................12
sausage, bacon, spinach, cherry tomatoes, red onion, brie,
and mozzarella cheese baked on naan bread, topped with
hollandaise* and a sunny-side egg*

Breakfast sliders.......................................11
served three ways:
pork sausage patty, American cheese, scrambled egg*,
spinach, and fig jam on a brioche bun
applewood-smoked bacon, garlic herb cheese, scrambled
egg*, arugula, and tomato on a brioche bun
scrambled egg* on a buttermilk biscuit topped with
housemade chorizo gravy

from the garden
elé chopped salad.......................................10
harvest mixed greens with red radishes, English cucumber,
cherry tomatoes, edamame, hard-boiled egg, garlic toast
points, and your choice of dressing

seasonal salad..................... price may vary
ask your server about today’s special

Hakuna frittata...........................................10
egg whites baked with corn, cherry tomatoes, roasted garlic,
brussels sprouts, leeks, herbs, and goat cheese, topped with
balsamic reduction and served with a side salad

veggie benny................................................11
two poached eggs* on a buttermilk biscuit with avocado
spread, sautéed spinach, shiitake mushrooms, roasted red
peppers, hollandaise*, basil puree, and crispy fried leeks
served with homestyle potatoes

You had me at avocado toast....................12
two slices of seeded multigrain bread with avocado spread,
garlic herb cheese, jammy seven-minute egg*, cherry
tomatoes, radish, balsamic reduction, and crispy fried leeks

Elé veggie burger........................................13
our signature housemade patty made with grilled
vegetables, black beans, corn, and rice with curry mayo,
spinach, pickled red onion, sliced cucumber, goat cheese
and avocado puree on a toasted brioche bun served with
housemade chips

Herbivore Sandwich...................................12
cucumber, housemade pickles, spinach, red onion, roasted
red peppers, tomatoes, avocado puree, balsamic reduction,
cheddar, Swiss cheese, and sprouts on seeded multigrain
bread served with housemade chips
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S AT U R D AY & S U N D AY

Brunch

breakfast classics

9 A . M . - 3 P. M .

a la carte

elé breakfast platter................................13

bacon..................................4

one egg any style*.............2

two eggs prepared any style* served with applewoodsmoked bacon, sausage, homestyle potatoes, and choice of
toast with honey butter and rotating house jam

pork sausage patties..........3

cup of cheesy grits.............4

turkey sausage patties........3

biscuit with chorizo gravy...4

Omelette of the day....................................10

seasonal fruit cup...............3
homestyle potatoes............3

three-egg omelette* served with homestyle potatoes

French Toast of the day.............................11
belgian waffle............................................10
topped with fresh berries, whipped cream, and powdered
sugar

coffee & tea
caffé latté..........................................................................3.95
caffé mocha......................................................................4.15
cappuccino.......................................................................3.75
fresh-brewed coffee..........................................................2.45

SOUP OF THE DAY

hot chocolate....................................................................2.50

CUP.........................................................5

hot tea..............................................................................2.00

BOWL .....................................................7

drinks
fresh-squeezed orange juice.................................................6

for kids

juice (orange, apple, cranberry)........................................3.50
soda..................................................................................2.00

served with milk, juice, or soda

milk...................................................................................2.75

egg breakfast................................................6

chocolate milk..................................................................3.50

one egg any style*, one strip of bacon, and one sausage
patty served with a choice of homestyle potatoes or fresh
fruit

french toast sticks......................................6
with fresh fruit

PB&J..................................................................4
with fresh fruit or chips

chicken fingers (3)........................................6
with fresh fruit or chips

cocktails
freshly-squeezed oj mimosa.......................7
bloody mary...................................................8
spiked hot cocoa...........................................7
bellini.............................................................7
irish coffee....................................................7
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